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S
THEATRE

j5T Both Phonco 323

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

MR JULIUS STEGER-
In His Own Mufllcai Dramatic playlet

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT

SULLIVAN AND PASQUELENA-
In the Comedy Sketch A C 0 D

Package

PRATOS SIMIAN CIRQUE
Wonderful Trained Monkeys

t
ARTHUR WITELAW-
The Irish American

ALLEN WIGHTMAN-
Clay Molder and Patel Painter

ALTUS BROTHERS-
Club Jugglero Extraordinary

> RPHEUM MOTION PICTURES
LATEST NOVELTIES

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

PRICES Night 10c 25c and 50c
Matinees lOc 15c and 25c

Values in Our
Suit Dept-
We start this season in

suits with the best values
nobbiest styles latest materi-
als

¬

and colors

Smart Norfolk jackets in
black nnd white checks
dressy cutaways with fancy
pleated skirts white serge
suits with the chick 30inch
jackets suits in all wool ma-
terials

¬

Well tailored Sat-
in

¬

lined New shades
Pleated Sk ts-

SPRING STARTER

1375
Others 1650 1750 and up

The-

M ffl Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON AVE

RANDOM1-

RftERNCSJ
B G Butter fits tho need at ev-

ery point
Wilford Bratnwell manager of theIfi

J Utah Stationery company leaves for
San Francisco today to purchase au
extensive line of Imp9rt goods tor hisf l company

44 Kodak finishing Tripp 340 25th
streel

Men Are Wanted Superintendent
E C Manson returned from his tripi of Inspection over the Southern Pa-
cificJ Saturday evening reasonably well

I pleased with the progress that Is be1 lug made In the Improvement work at
hand A largo force of men ore at
work but the superintendent states
that the company can handle 300 more
laborers

Coal call up Parker Co forrates on lump nut end slack
White Sox Team Having encoun

tcicd weather conditions that pre-
vented winding up their California
training soason in good shape thoChicago White Sox team No 2 left
San Francisco last night for uono
where thor are scheduled to play this
afternoon Tho team will continueplaying until the middle of April

b
when they close tholr anteseasongames at Moines la

For Sale Old mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

t
Funeral of W W KennedyThe fu-

neral
¬

service over the late W W
p Kennedy will be held at 2 oclock to

morrow afternoon at LIndqulsts fu-
neral chapel President John V Blnth
conducting the services Frlonds deirlng to sec Mr Kennd In his cas
Ket may do so at the residence 225S
Grant avenue this evening and 10
inorrow until 1 oclock Interment inOgden City cemetery

COAL Call up Parker Co forrates on lump nut and alack ParkerCoal Co-

Automobile for sale at a bargain
FIrst class condition Dr S W
Wherry 2GOO Madison

Puro food only Charles Cafe
teria

From BoiceFred Boasner formerly of this city but now of Boise Idaho
Is In tho city looking after businessInterests Ho will return to tho Gemstate Within the next few days Hostates that Boise Is In a flourishing
condition

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe ¬

teria
Boy Confutes Saturday evening

Oliver Drysdale and William Meierstwo very young boys were appre
hended for stealing chickens It isexpected that information will be flIedin the Juvenile court against them today Thia morning the Drysdale boy
stated that during the past six weeksho and his friend William had stolen52 chickens from the neighborhood I-

nOracleIsisGlobe
I

I

Complete change of program to ¬

day Latest productions of Bio
graph Selig Pathe Essenay
Vitagraph and Kalem films

I Rouses warm and comfortable
Admission 10 cents

Children under 12 5 cents

I

which they live and sold them to dif-
ferent

¬

I parties In tho city It was
surmised thnt a woman was Impli-
cated

¬

in tho thefts hut that theory
has been The reason for
the conclusion win that in n number
of Instances immediately after a tale
of chickens wore mado by either of
the boys a rather feminine voice
made Inquiry over the telephone re-

garding
¬

the SUCCORS of the deal The
voice turned out to be that of one of
the boys

Caatlo Gate Clear Creek mid Rock
Springs coal 560 per ton cash on
delivery Phone 110 RobL B Lewis

All kinds of coal 550 cash deliv-
ered M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charles Cafe-
teria

550 buys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on the market Phone 27

John Farr
Mayors Martha Washington Com-

fort shoes for sale by Horrocks Bros

Nearly new high grade piano for
rent or for sale cheap OT StIl
well ITch phone l02SVInd 07

Tho Royal Neighbors of America-
will give a Grand Masked Ball Mon
Eve March 28 at Eagles Hall Ad-

mission
¬

25 ce-

ntsEASTER IN-

CHURCHES

OF O DEN

Decked In beautiful banks of Easter
lilies and other flowers of springtime
with elaborate services of song and
prayer lasting almost continuously
throughout the day Easter tho an-
niversary of the resurrection of tho
Saviour was yesterday ushered In by
every Christian church and every
Christian heart In Ogden with cere
manic d fitting to the spirit of joy nnd
gladness which Is aroused in every
Christian on this day of days In tho
ecclesiastical year

Large congregations turned out at
the Methodist church Rev G W Me
Creery speaking at the various ser-
vices

¬

Decorations of spring blooms
and Easier lilies added to the general
attractiveness of the church

Beginning with a mass at C30
oclock yesterday morning with an-

other
¬

at S30 oclock and grand bign
mass at 1030 oclock at which an
elaborate program of special music
was rendered by the following choir
fitting observance of ono of the most
important lays in the history of tho
Catholic church was yesterday cele-
brated In fitting style Potted plants
ferns spring blooms and lilies of the
valley contributed to tho beautiful
scheme of decorations making the
interior of St Josephs church a bow-
er of flowers

Members of Choir
Misses Inoz Platfoot Maude Hayes

Florence Coouey Bessie Burns
Frances Smith Marie Drabble Rose
Bid Daisy Maglnnls Edna Healy
Irene Strong Maude Matthews Mrs
E M Conroy Mrs M Kennedy Mrs
Lula Cahill Mrs W OBrien Messrs-
S Bauchman R Adams W Bauch
man W OBrien J Junk Leo Clark
Chas Maguire

Services at the Episcopal church
were begun at 830 oclock yesterday
morning when a largo congregation
pnrlook of the communion the
festival services and sermon were
held at 1130 oclock while an elab-
orate program of music and hymnals
was arranged for tho ovening services-
All the services were largely attended

At Baptist Church
The Easter services at tho Baptist

clurch yesterday were uplifting The
day with a largely ttleil ell
sunrise prayer meeting last one hour
The music was furnished entirely by
the Baptist choJy and showed that
much tlinb and preparation bar been
given to It The Easter sermon by
the pastor ITD Zimmerman was a
strong cultured one and the largo
congregation who listened were deep-
ly Impressed with the grand thccight
of the morning sermon

The church was richly decorated
Among the emblems most appreciated
was the cross beautifully decorated-
and about It flitting large numbers
of butterflies emblems of the new
life

The baptismal services In the even-
ing

¬

were symbolic of tho day when
five were burled In baptism A largo
number filled the auditorium of the
church and chairs wore brought In to
accommodate tho people that contin-
ued to arrive

Prcsbytcrian Church
The Easter services in the First

Presbyterian church Sunday were the
most complete In way of music deco-
rations

¬

and attendance ever held in
that church The numbers who at-
tended largely vceeded tho normal
seating capacity of tho room and many
stood In tho aisles and vestibules at
tho evening and vesper services

Tho large auditorium was ilchly
and tastily decorated with Easter Ill
Ics callas dnfodlls and fluerdclls
interspersed with blossoms and ferns
and leaves Mrs C C Hupfer of tills
city supplying a large number of Eas-
ter lilies and callas Tho platform
and pulpit were entirely surrounded
with a profusion of white lilies

The morning service was one to be
rcniemiered not only because of tho
music but also because of the number
who were welcomed to membership
into tho church

The vesper service proved to bo
oven bettor In musical merit than at
former years Tho El Monte Com
mandery attended In large numbers
and made an Imposing and rich ap-
pearance They tilled a large portion
of the central body of the church an
unusually large number of them being
In attendance

The evening Praise Service was a
continuation of tho high standard set
at the other two meetings Again
many were compelled to stand during
the entire service The evening ser-
mon

¬

was upon the Historic Testi-
mony to the Resurrection of Jesus
Christ

The rule of tho ladles rommlng
I their hats was universally respected

and caused much favorable comment
An announcement of Interest was

I made at the vesper service when Rev
Carver said that on Pentecost Sunday
May 16th another vesper service
would bo given at which time a lead-
Ing singer of prominence from abroad
would assist in the program It Is un-
derstood

¬

that Rev Carver Intends to
make the Pentecostal Vespers a reg ¬

ular ev nt In the future as he hns tho
Easter Vespers which will also be
continued

hAn THE CLASS ADS TODAV

BIG CONTEST ON
TUESDAY NIGHT

t J
l 7

Dawson With a Record of 26 Knockouts Will Meet Pete Sullivan
Famous for His Skill and Endurance in the New Ogden

Theater Before What Promises to be a Crowded
HouseSpecial Trains Carry Salt Lake Fans

J

The lovers of good clean glove con-

tests who attend tho SullivanDa wson
bout at the New Ogden theater to
morrow night will be treated to one of
thQse surprises which occur in the
ring when a favorite goes down at the
hands of a stranger This Is what
will probably occur when the two men
meet In the lightweight contest for
there appears to be no doubt In ho
minds of the fans who have been
closely following Daweon In his train-
Ing that he Is going to provo a big
surprise

Pete Sullivans record Is familiar to
the fans of Utah and the Intormoun
tain region He has won a number-
of bouts and has always showed a
good record but few fans arc familiar
with llic record of Tommy Dawson In
Europe or America

Dawsons record in thirtyseven
contests is as follows

Twentysix knockouts
Won on decision In six
Four draws
Lost the decision in one contest
Dawson never has been Knocked

out The only bout he ever lost was
to Owen Moran the great fighter at
Glasgow Scotland November 190C

He won from Jnbcz White the Eng-
lish

¬

lightweight champion In fourteen
rounds

He knocked out such favorites as
Billy Barnett Billy Pllmmer Paddlar
Palmer Ben Jordan Ern Stanton Dal
Morgan Joe Goodwin and others

While In America during the past

=

BEET FARMERS
TO GROW BEETS

Court House the Beet and
Sugwr People Understanding

to in Favor of This Season

By a vole of 74 to 12 the Beet Grow
ors of rober county decided at their
meeting last Saturday afternoon at
tho court house to plant beets under
the old schedule of 150 for the sea-
son of 1910 with the promise of a
raise of cents per ton for
Jail The vote was taken after a
number of stirring addresses both for
and against tho planting of beets un-

der
¬

the old schedule of prices
The beet growers of Weber county

by their rcqcnt action will kcepqrcl1
during the ± present year
dens big Industries the SiiKar fac-
tory

¬

which otherwise would have hnd
lo be closed down if the farmers had
not yielded

While the farmers stated at their
meeting last Saturday that they would
plant beetS under the old schedule
they considered that they scored
a victory In showing that the farmers
now had an organization that was as
strong as any and that
they could cooperate upon questions
and issues which were for their com-
mon good

Among those who were conserva-
tive in their views and admonished
lie younger fnrmers who appeared
to ho more or less radical in their

VOWB concerning the question of
planting beets under tho old

Levi J of Harrlsville and
Tames of Ogden Both
speakers told of what It would mean-
to one of tho loading industries of
tho county If the farmers refused to
raise beets this year They also re-

ferred
I

to the lateness of the season-
In which the farmers hnd taken up
the questions involved in the present
controversy

At the conclusion of the address of
President Vothorspoon a vote was
taken upon the motion offered by
Bishop Taylor which was to the of
feet that the convention adopt the re-

ports
¬

of the committee that the farm-
ers raise beets this year under the old
schedule of 150 per toib4 with tho
understanding that the price for 1011
would be 4i75 per ton The result of
tho vote was 71 In favor of the mo-

tion
¬

and 12 against
In the closing James

Wolhorepoon arose aunt asked the
privilege of the floor saying he was
neither a beet raiser nor a manufac-
turer of sugar but had some Ideas
that he like to express

rho chairman the
farmers as If asking for their opinion
when several called out

Yes go on
Mr Wothorepoon then addressed

tho chairman nnd gentlemen present
and stated that he was one of the busi
ness men referred to In the chairmans
opening remarks who had taken some
Interest In the struggle Uctwecn the
beet raisers and the sugar factory
and said

I have lived here over thirtyfive
years and to demonstrate that I sup-

port
¬

home industry will say that I

btand hero today and prone to say
that during that time every suit of
clothes I have worn has been made In

Ogden except two and most of the
goods have been made in Utah

When I built ray residence I had
all the wood work done on the prem

Ifs such as the window sash
transoms doors casings aunT mop
hoards nail when I wantefi to put an
Iron railing around the cek of my
house I was not satisfied to buy an
eastern CRt Iron fence but bought
the Iron nnd sent It down to a black
smith had my fcnco made by
home talent Thus you can that
my heart has always been in the
home Industry line as It Is at pres-

ent
¬

When this sugar factory proposi-
tion

¬

was before the people twelve
years ago as to whether a factory
should be established here you will
no doubt remember that there was

87000 short of tho amount necos
san subscribed when a cwbllc meet

t lug was called In the Ogden Opera
houoa which volunteers were call

eighteen months be laid away a num-
ber

¬

of tho clover lightweights
I Dawson is only 2J years of ago and

Is a splendid specimen of an athlete
I

Ho hus never dissipated and Is well
I preserved If he keeps up his present

record and good work there Is no
I doubt but that he will be the cham-

pion In his class
I

Those tans who saw lawson during
the first few days workont when he

I arrived in Ogden from the east have
changed their minds to a great extent
about the man The numerous posty

I ponomonts of the contest have pro
I beneficial to Dawson who has now

become thoroughly acclimated aufl is
i ready lo make things very Interesting

for Sullivan tomorrow night
I

i Reports from Salt Lake pity re-
I celvcd today are to the effect that

Pete Sullivan Is In the pliw of condi-
tion and when ho enters he ring to¬

morrow night he will beas near per-
fect

¬

as he haa been In any contest
over held In Ogden Sullivan has
fully realized that In Dawoon he has-
a fighter who outclasses the negro
Collins ten toone and Is a fighter of
the order of Battling Nelson

The contest will probably be one of
the largest attended in Ogden in
months The Inquiries that arc being
received dally regarding seats point
to a recordbreaking attendance Salt
Lake will send several hundred on a
special train Pocatello has about
fifty light fans coming while from
Evanston and Park City and other
surrounding points about three hun-
dred will be here for the big mill

I

Saturdays Meeting Ended in Growers
Reaching an Amicable Vote-

Is 74 12 Raising Beets

twentyfive

had

corporation

schedule-
were

Wothcrspoon

arguments

generously

I

making

and
see

cd for to raise that amount and I was
among the first to tender my services
for that purpose and wo succeeded In
raising over the necessary aoinunt

One of tho arguments used was
that Mr David Ecclcs being looked
upon as a successful business man
Mr cart was coming our way and we
suggested that you get right In and
ride with him lo good fortune lint
how innny of you gentlemen took ad-

vantage of the offer
remember a very prominent man

was sold 1000 ofstock to who got
cold feet and soul out is roou as he
got 25 per cent on his investment
while If he had stayed In he would
have done much better

The reason I am taking an Interest
in this matter now Is from the fact
that I advised tho farmers over five
weeks ago In a public speech to be
careful lest they precipitate an Indus
trial misunderstanding or possible con-
flict Shortly after this I departed
on a business trip for our firm through
the state of Colorado and while
there I Investigated the beet raising
industry thoroughly But upon my ar-
rival home I found that my advice
had been very much misconstrued
and concluded that I should continue

r along the lines of bringing about an
understanding between tho two fac-
tions

¬

To this end unsolicited T went to
the Sugar company and nsxcd why It
was that Colorado could pay 500 for
heels and Ogden could only pay

150Then an Investigation of condlitons
was thoroughly gone into by the

Continued on Page Seven

BOYS STEAL CHICKENS

FROM MANY ROOSTS

For a number of months past re-

ports have como to the police sta-
tion

¬

that chicken thieves were steal-
Ing from coops in different parts of
the city and every possible effort
has boon put forth by the officers-
to get some clue but without much
success until Saturday evening when
Sheriff Wilson ran across a couple of
boys with chickens for sale The
fowls were alive and the officer Im-

mediately
¬

decided that the boys had
stolen them The lads denied it
though in the beginning but finally
admitted that they had stolen them
They suld they were taking thorn to
the Potter Gate for sale The boys
names are Oliver Drysdale aged 1C-

alid William Myors 14 years old
I At first the two boys denied having

stolen the fowls and Myers the
younger of the boys persisted that he
had gotten them at his nome and
was on his way to sell them for us
rOll cuts Under crossexamination
however DrY dlo finally admitted
that they had stolen the birds from a
lion house In the rear of a dwelling
near the Secrcd Heart academy and

I after selling started Sheriff Wilson
I said that apparently they could not

relIeve themselves of their misdeeds
quickly enough Thoy were taken to
the police station and confessed to at
least a dozen robberies In the last
month In each of which they admit-
ted

¬

having secured from four to eight
fowls At one place a fane rooster
was stolen while at the residence ot-

liort It Bowman the boys admitted I

buying stolen five chickens which they
sold for 12 12 cents a pound to the
Potter Cafe and which Mr Bowman
says are worth five times that
amount

The five birds found In tho posses-
sion of the boys were taken to the
house from which they bad been
stolen and put back In the hen house
without the owner being aware of tho
fact that they had been stolen as he

I wns away when the birds were taken
nnd had not returned when the police
took back the stolen foWlS After be-

ing1 taken to the police station both i

boys admitted stealing chickens from

v uv
Unit t0 time an1 JJJJ tm flt JcaBt 1

three dozen chlckons bad ecn sold
to thG Potter cafe nnd all after dark

nen questioned as to whether or not
Mr Potter had asked theni where

they got the fowls they uuit flint JIO
Had and they had told him they
brought tile birds from home Other
lots of fowls wore sold tOfu boys sa-
to the Grill restaurant and to the
Grill meat market at the same price
The boys will bo turned over to thejuvenile cour-

tDELIVERY AND SADDLE

HORSES FOR SALE

I have 30 head broke mares nnd
geldings weighing from S50 to 1100
pounds at Duchencau Stable corner
7th and Washington avenue

D B BROOKS
L 117 25lh si

Bell 258 or C2S

YILL CLAIM-

MURDER
REWARD

Unless some one in Salt Tko gains-
it by misrepresentation Officers Bob
Burk and Bob Chambers of this city
will get the reward offered for
capture of the murderer of Officer
III Icy L E Drslkcll has been con-
victed of the crime and will bo sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment His ac-
complice

¬

A E Kennedy is at large-
at this time but will likely bo appre
hended and brought ck to Salt Lako
for trial on the charge of murder
Since Drlskells conviction ho has
made the statement that It was Ken
nedv who fired the fatal shot and It
Is considered by the olllcers that this
statement In connection with the cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidences connected with
the affair will be sufficient to convict
Kennedy of the crime

The two men wcro arrested In Og
den bj the local officers and much of
the evidence lending to the suspicion-
that they were the murderers of Riley
was furnished by the Ogden officers-
to the Salt Lake force The officers-
of this city worn advised by a negro
that the men killed Riley and after
the arreet things were found In their
rooms that proved beyond the perad-
venture of a doubt that the men were
in Salt Lake at tho time of the killing
and that they had been mixed up In
a number of burglaries there and In
Ogden

Tho men had paramours here nnd
the suspicions of the ofllcors of
Ogden wore first directed toward tho
men when they wore seen visiting cor
tnln cafes In this cite with thrqt
women The women afterwards left
the city and It IH known to the police
department lucre that Kennedys afTin
Ity Is now In Cheyenne Wyoming and
It Is surmised that Kennedy Is not
far from there

When the men were arrested hero
tho ofncors of Salt hlke who came to
see them and Investigate the proba-
bility of their having killed the Suit
Lake officer tried to persuade the
Ogden force that thoy were not the
parties wanted for murder hut
that pretty well established charges
of burglary committed In Salt Lake
could lIe lodged against them

There are charges of burglary that
could be preferred against tho men
hero in Ogden and the police here re-
gret that Kennedy made his escape
But Drlskell was finally charged with
the murder and Kennedy wns held as-
a witness against him Kennedv how-
ever

¬

made his escape from the Salt
I ako jail Drlskell now designating It
as that socalled jail break

Officers Burk anti Chambers claim
they are entitled to tho reward and
thoy are determined to fight for their
rights They wore the first to get
the clue nnd thoy made the capture
and turned the men over to the Salt
Lake officers

LION AND TILE MOUSE

Ono of the largest audiences of the
season at the Ogden theater Saturday
night witnessed a return engagement-
of Charles Kleins ccrpopular The
Lion and the Mouse Although this-
Is tho fourth visit to Ogden of the
piece it has lost none of Its merit
and the strong climaxes and situa ¬

tions were applauded as much by
those who had seen the production
before as It was by those who wit-
nessed

¬

It for the first time
Walter Edwards as John Burkctt

Ryder the financier was good and
much bettor than others seen In the
role on other visits of the play Ed ¬

wards possesses a strong voice which-
he uses exceptionally well In reading-
his lines

Carolyn Elberts aa Shirley Ross
more was very good Sho possesses
a stage presence seldom found In ac-

tresses
¬

In tho strong scene In tho
third act she fully arose to the occa-
sion

¬

and gave a ail <mdld Interpreta-
tion

The other roles In the production
wore In very capable hands and the
company throughout offered strong
support E T S

OGDEN ACT TRYOUT

Misses Carbine Kay and Helen Ca
row two young ladles with marked
ability lund an official tryout of their
musical act at the Orphoum theater
Saturday afternoon and evening The
oct is new nnd different from any
seen in vamlevllln and Is beautifully
costumed With tIm addition of come
vim to give the act dash and spirit
they will make good The songs and
dances were well done It can be
truthfully said the act la for superior
to a great many ot the professional
acts that have been seen over the cir-
cuit

¬

B T S

AT THE ORPHEUM-

A Btandlngroomdnly house at the
Orphoum thontor trust nltht in the act-
or Tho Fifth Commandment as
played by Julius Sieger and capable
company wag given a sermon Inter-
woven

¬

with pathos and a story of true-
love that Is seldom heard In the sa-

cred
¬

edifices where sermons arc gen-
erally given Tho act Is a beautiful
one depicting Honor Thy Father and
Thy Mother It Is different from
most acts seen In vaudeville Inthat-
It Is of not of the moral or problem
Play order nor Is It of a highly reli-
gious

¬

order but with beautiful lines-
It teaches the Uftflullfnl lRcan of ben

One of the scenes in Mclntyrc Heaths in Hayti Co which
comes to the Ogden Theatre Wednesday March 30th

orlng ones father cr mother no mat-

ter
¬

t lwt the clrcjuistances
Julius Steer In the role of Carl

Winters the street singer gives an
excellent portrayal Ho entered vaude-
ville

¬

three years ago with a record-
of many years as one of the foremost
American actors The song Castles-
In the Air was beautifully rendered-
by Mr Steger with harp accompani-
ment by John Romano Alfred Hoi
llngsworth as the banker and Maud
Earl as his grandchild anti the daugh-
ter

¬

of the street singer were excep-
tionally

¬

good The act Is the lest
seen on the vaudeville stage this sea
son and were It the only one on the
bill the audience would receive Us
moneys worth

Allen Wlghtman clay modeler and
pastel painter offers an act that Is

new and original With lightning dex
torlty ho models the features of prom-

inent people In clay He closes his
act with a beautiful pastel sketch en-

titled
¬

The Indians Camp Fire Mr
Wlghtmana act Is on3 that shows ho
Is a young artist of the old school-

A C O D Package is the title of-

a little act cleverly dono by William
J Sullivan and Clarice Paequclona
It affords tile latter opportunity to dis-

play
¬

her versatility as a singer dan-

cer and mimic She also hns a new
and refreshing line of Now York East
Side slang Sullivan sings woll and
is a clever entertainer

August Pratos Simian circus In
which he introduces four monkeys ts
Jockeys upon lafgc stag hounds that
have horseface masks on ia a de-

cided
¬

novelty The animals are as
well trained as any that uavo been
at tIm Orpheum in a number of
months Children of pit ages 1Jcc Ibo
act j

Arthur Vhitclaw an IrishAmeri
can comedian she a dean and de-

cidedly
¬

refreshing monologue that Is
good Whltelaw Is a comedian of the
higher order and shows that to enter-
tains a comedian does not always have-
to resort to the smut as ono Dtiol y
did about two weeks ago flue Top
of tIm Mornln was well rendered

Altus Brothers chili jugglers were
good Their act will probably be Im ¬

proved If given more room to work In
The orchestra under Edgar Short

rendered some pleasing selections
The KInodromo has sonic new pic-

tures
¬

that are good E T S

GRAND GOMMANDERY

PLANS WELL ALONG

BIg preparations are under way by
the Knights Templar of El Monte
Commandery for the organisation of
the three commanderUH of the state
Into a grand commandery which will-
b effected April 19 and 20

Dr J H Epperson tIle representa-
tive of II V Rugt most eminent
grand master of tho Knights Templar I

for this district has been busy Bend-
Ing out Invitations to the prominent
knights and officers of the commander
los In Utah and other statS and from
tho replies received already it Is esti-
mated that there will bo several hun-
dred visitors In Ogden on tho occasion-
of the organization

Frank Foote th right eminent
grand commander of Wyoming has
been appointed by Most Eminent
Grand Master Rugg to institute the
Utah commander which will be com-
posed of Utah Commandery No 1 of
Salt Lake El Monte Commander No
2 of Ogden and Malta Commandery
No 3 of Park City

With the Institution of a rand
command ry In this state Nevada
will be the only state In the Union-
in which there Is no grand comm ¬

dery The last grand commnndery
was formed In South Carolina

SACRED IEART

ACADEMY NOTES

Tuesday morning the members of
the fourth preparatory class fought-
the great civil war again but the
result was not the same as Grant
know with these little misses Leo
was the victor nnd every southern
soldier In tholr ranks seemed n verit-
able Stonewall Jackson lor tenacity
and bravery The rcqord showedtwcnt > nlno battles lost for the north-ern side while the south failed In buttwelve For earnestness porsevoronce and real hard fighting tho fourthprepnratori have no peers Severalmembers or the faculty the grlniuntegIUd the thIrd Acnl1emle were guestA final test in rhrtnrfo worktestfor the second ncadomy
hour and a half last week

oCpupld

Sirr method of pjog compost
the toplca and If theseyoung ladles are as well ablo to do ll8they nro to toll how It should be donethere noed be no tear for their futurework In English

Tho members of the first year 1

Latin class gave evidence last week-
of tho acknowledged fact that tin
Astudy of Latin affords exact mental
discipline Though the tests In thIs
claBKlc language are preferably writ
ten an oral examination Is frequent-
ly

¬

n good review for Invited classes
and a proof that correct pronunciation
of this muchabused tongue Is Insisted
upon at the academy

Holy Thursday found the pupils at
the devotions In St JoBopha
church for tho feast Is one of the
moBt solomn of tho year Many of
the younger children took part In the
procession of the Blessed Sacrament
which wns an edifying and Inspiring
sight During the entire day devout
adorers knelt In loving homage boforo
tho God of Love Tho very elements
combined to make Good Friday such
n day as the heart has always felt It
should be somlwr Indeed A spirit
of quiet seem to brood over the acad-
emy

¬

to ho broken only by the joy of
Eastern morning to which n many
havo longingly looked forward

New pupils who talked of an Easter
vacation realize that It In an ImncBM-
blllty as tho work to be dono admits
of no cessation of class periods Easter
Monday Is unually given over to an
outing should the weather man so de-

cide
¬

LETTER LIST

list of letters remaining In tho post
office at Ogden Utah March 22
which is nut called for In two wcckK
will be sent to tho Dead Letter Of-

fice
¬

Gentlemens List
Anderson C B Armstrong Fred
Brown W R Burdlck E G Brown

Gen F Butler George M Bronnorj
Rev Walter c

Collection Adjustment Associa-
tion

¬

Chase Stanley Alqxander
Chong Tom Co Caldwell Robt M
Calkins H H Cushing Charles

Dcane W E
Ellis Geo W Ellsworth F E
Freehand H D Foster Austin
Grant A P Grcckman
Hudson F H Hcsa P S Hlploy

George Howard John Harrison
LeoJackson J P

Kaklnson Joll Kalay M C Kerns
J

Leach Mr and Mrs Frank Lin-
Lavoile Grant

McEown P R McGurk Patrick
Mullen Al MIddleton Chnrlcy Max-
well Dick Mullen J A Mlllor W R
Manning W A Madden William
Missouri Poe Ry-

Nngasnwa E NIcoll W E Nel-
son E M Noblitt Genlco

Parker Milton Pollpowopon G Pal
lange P Peart Mariner W Pron
lisa G R Pierce Guy J Payne Gee
E Palmer Fred Phillips Bon

Riley J Rogers Oilman F Rich-
ards

¬

H D Reed Albert Reed T B
Rodgers Wm

Smith Wm Stewart Robert
Schwarz Robert SUitkcc Philip
Sherwood Nelson Sanlmlor Newton
Christopher Stevenson Lyth Stud
loy H F Snider G W Smith C
Saven Andoni Storn Charles Stok-
er

¬

W T-

THIett James Thompson HolgT-
Svollno

Williams Mr Walsh John Way
F E Woolen Chas Walters CUM

encl Wo torn Pac Ry
Yclston Sam Zlnn John W i

No 291 Wash Avo-
Ladies List I

Sox Mrs Relnttta-
Elmar Miss Elda Eulnlark Mrs

Hattie
Franks Miss Beranic Fitzgerald

Mrs F-

Goutrlan Miss Gtisslc
Hove Viola Hurtt Mrs Frank
Jenkins Mrs Agnes Jelling An

ale Jackson Harriett Callsta Jack-
son Dorothy Clcoae-

Klnksley Mr C E Knoedlor Mifs
Elizabeth Knowles Miss Nellie Ken ¬ I

nedy Mrs Llila-
MrCrcndy Miss Grace McCano

Miss Melllo
ONell Miss Sis
Pccketl Mrs S J
Robinson Miss Dora Reynolds

Mlna Josephine Ray Miss Ruth
Scheufele Mrs Mary Slater lIit3

Josephine
Wilson Mrs Emma
ZUbler Mrs Fred

Papers i Packagco
Faloon John
Knowles Nellie
MacLeod James Thomas i

L W SHURTL1FF P 31

WELLSFARGO CO
PRESIDENT DEs

New York March 27 Dudley
Evans presIdent of WellsFargo Co
since 1902 died in a hospital here to ¬

night following an ojiorctlqn last Mon
day for gallstones Ho was 72 years
old He was a Confederate veteran

GOVERNOR DIES SUDDENLY

Washington March 27 According J

to a report received nere tonl t
Brigadier General IHawkins govorncV
of the soldiers homo here died sud ¬

j

denly at Glenns Springs N Y

j


